
' CODIDml'IAL 
Preaa Coaterence 1752, 
Held 1a ~u Presideat'a Study a~ Hyde Parle, N. T., 
JUly l, 1941 -- 11.15 A.K., K.D.T. 

'mE PRESIDENI': Well, it's a pud day. (as the nenpapemea tile in) 

Why the hell did you waat to cOllie up today? (jokingly) This h ~he 

day ~o wear asbestos . (laughter) 
\ --

Q They t ,ell us tbe tirst one at the Eranlcl1a D. Roosenlt Library was 

a Republican. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't got a blessed thing. I won't say a word . You 

can ask: all the questions, and I will say "No" or "Don't know". 

Q Have you decided yet, :Yr. President, whether you will be ia Washiagtoa 

oa the Fourth ot J'uly? 

Q I would like t o go back to cool Washi ngtoa. 

'1'1m PRESIDRNI': I don't know. (he laughs) I Ul going to stay here aa 

long as I can. I haven't ordered the traia. 

Q Well, off the record, what would be your hunch oa that? (laughter) 

'1'HK PRESIDENI': I hann 't even got an ott-the-record hunch. I would l1k:e 

.to stay here, but I don't know. 

•Q Mr. President ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) It is sate t o assume that the Friday broad-

cast will be either trom here or Washington. 

Q Thuk: you. (laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: You don't mind staying up here, 'do you? . -· 
Q I would like to go back to cool Washingto.n. It' a cool down there. 

TRE PRESIDENT: Yes. All long aa we do ban it here -- just th1nk:iac abou~ 

the IIOTie people. Kr -- SCDebO~ suggested tbat we have a in ~ 

room OYer at the Library. It baa aever beea doae. 
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Q Nice place • 

TBI PRESIDENT: What do 70u tlliDk? 

Q We can do it all r1 ght. 

THE P!mSIDENl': All right tor the m.OT1e people? 

Q SUre. 

THE PRESIDEm'.: They m1 ght think it was a 11 ttle mall. I th1Dk it 1a 

bi~ugh. You cu. tell th8111 -- if they are here -- that 

do it t~ o'clock Friday atternoon. Of cours e, they W8.JI.t 

of it, apparently. 

we will 

pictures 

Q Mr. President, I see 1JI. the papers tbat Secretary lrJlo:z: is urging the 

use of the Navy immediately, to clear the Atlantic for deliTeries 

of suppliea to Britain. Does that meet with your appronl? 

THE PRESIDENT: Mill -- 111111 -- I don't think there i a uy COIIIIteat. 

Q Mr. President , haTe you been kept informed of the arrest of these spies 

in New York City? 

mE PRESIDENT: Only what I read in the papers. 

Q I wonder if that has been linked w1 th the Van Norden sight. Can you 

B!'-Y· if that is similar? 

00 2 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. I don't know any more tban you do . Probabl7 

less. Too hot. (he laughs) 

MR. DURNO: Do you care to comment, sir, on the report of the House Mili-

tary Affairs Committee? 

THE PRESIIIE:NT: I have a' t read it. AnythiJlg specific? 

MR. DURNO: Well, it criticised the Administration's handling of the --

TB.B PRESIDENT: (interposing) Where? 

MR. DORNO: Oa the defense progl'8JI. 

• THE PRESIDitfl': Where? In wbat particular? (George ~o heaitatea) 

(laughter) 
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MR. DORNO: It nggeated the appointment ot a a1Dgle head ---

'1m: PRESIDENI': ( interpoaiag) For what? 

MR. DURNO: For the runniag or the deteue progu. , 

THE PRESIDENI': In what }articular? I mean in w.bat running ot the de-

teue program? 

Q The Knudsen-Hillman production, I think the story said. 

THE PRESIDENt': Why? 

Q Productioa tor detenae. 

THE PRESIDENT: In other words, George just had a bad time. Aa a matter 

of fact I will talk to you ott the record. It has got to be ott 

the record, but it is worth-while to assemble a few thoughts whea 

you get back a little. 

I di~'t read all the story , that is perfectly true, but I got 

an idea about what it is about, aJld all the clamor in it, in order 

to see whether they had taken up any one 'l!ecitic thing, and baaed 

any recommendation oa any one specific thiJig, and I couldn't find 

it. Not one single article or item. Now, what-- what worth is a 

report of that kind? There wasn't one st. ngle item that I could fiad 

in that report. Now, of course • probably the whole report was not 

printed -- I will probably get somebody to look it up and check --

but I don't think you will find one item. 

Q I believe they suggested that the automobile industry had bee~ per-

'""' -
mitted to take steel and other materials over too long a period. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, after all -- this is still ott the record -- hind-. 
-......_-jl . 

sight is awtully valuabl:e, and it ia true that a year ago there were 

two things that happened that have been changed by aubaequeat .events. 

The first oae -- the program -- that is to aay, appropriations by 
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the Coagress to call tor the lll8k:ing of suoh ud .uch JDAteri.al; ud 

the secoad was that we got the best anilable lUll we could tiad to 

gin us a checku.p. They said there was pleaty ot ateel to go arou.ad, 
. 

and therefore t here was no curtailment ot the civilian use ot steel. 

That's a year a go . 

Well, there were two things that happened, and atter all, it 

you had -- oh, what? -- Eli the Prophet ia charge -~ or Julius 

Caesar, or somebody else -- the sole person in charge of things --

what would he do? He would get the best advice he could , based oa 

those two t actors , what Congress had appropriated t or -- what the 

military people thought was neceasary at that time . And this is the 

same thing , ot course -- Congress and the military people went aloag 

pretty well. 

Then came the report train the best brains tblt could be bought. 

(he laughs) And at that time 1 t looked as it 1 t was in pretty good 

shape . Then two things happened: a number of people got worried; 

they asked t or a checkup ia the course of this past s pring, aad 

there was a checku.p. And the checkup shc:.ed that the original. esti-

mate was too low, 1n v iew ot t he fact that the Congress and the Wili-

tary had asked for more atutf , so t hey said, "You are perfectly all 

right, but i t may mean the curtailment of some civil i an use". 

Well , that was begun: There may be more ot it. I don't kAow --

I don't kaow today what the program 1a goiag to be three moatha fl'Qlll 

now. It will depead on the illterD&tional situation. l4aybe s0111e 

individual's guess was wroag. You remember the first guess ot 

r Stettiaiue was wrong, tar example. He got the best braias t~t he 
. 

could find, and this l aat gueas 1DA7 be all right and it may' aot 
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U depeada on the tuture and Jaot oJl the past. 

We may have to curtail automobile production acme more. le 

are getting enough steel at the present time. We may aot get enoup 

' ' 
ai.x months hence, which means less tor civilian automobiles. Now 

that is the one example that y-ou find, and if there is any-thiag elae, 

y-ou will find the same general rule applies. But tor the program at 

any- one give• time, we are getting aloag all right. 

Now, nobody- caa guess the future. .A:Ad it y-ou remember a y-ear 

ago, I said we have all got to guard against two th1aga. That is 

the tendency- to -- the tendency- to say- six months after an appropria-

tion bill or an Order has gone t'hrough, --why- haven't we got it?" 

"Why- didn 't they- go around -- my old Garfinckel story- -- to Gar-

tiackel's and buy- it?" Of course you can't. You have got to build 

a factory first • 

/ 
And then the other thing is, 

·' 
they- fail to realize that the needs 

ot a year ago are very different from the needs of today. I haven't 

got the faintest idea -- none of us have -- what the needs ot next 

October are go1.ng to be. Yle can't guess. Yle are making -- it might 

be called -- the best guess that we can. It may be entirely- changed 

three months from now. 

In other words, this report, as I read it, it doesn 1 t amount 
' 

to a 1hill of beans' because there is no specification. Yle have 

known tor a year in automobiles we might have to curtail civilian 

use more aad more. We have got plenty of leeway, aa you remember, 

on all steel productioa. 25~ was tor defense needs; 75~ for civilian 

needa, It won't hurt terribl y- if we reduce civilian uae from 75~ 

to 6~. 
' 
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Q. All it look• now, eir, enrybody who h going to 'buy a car 18 'btqiag 

a car. 

'1m PRESIJ?ENl': n,_ t? 

Q. Just informally, Kr. President, can you tell us, ott the record, aAT

thing about the conduct of the Ruuiaa-German war? Their mili tarr 

commuaiques are ao patently a tiaaue of liea. 

THE PRFSIDEm': Nobody knows. 

Q. Nobody knowa? 

Q. Are you getting any reporta you consider reliable? 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: No. In otber words, we are getting exactly the same 

cOlllllluniquea fran Moscow and Berlin that ,you are getting. 

Q. The Army -- the middle of laat week - - sai d that they hai aurveyed 

the forces on the Russian-German front. The GermA'As had 6 , 000 planes 

and t he Russ ian.a 4,000 , and Germany c l.aima to date to have lcnocked 

4167 out of the a ir. (laughter ) It looks confusing. 

THE PRESIDENT: Verr true; and same thing with tanks. Exactly the same 

thing with tanks. 

006 

Q. On the record , Mr. President, anything you care to say about the appare».t 

election of Lyndon Johnson? 

THE PRESIDEm' : The what? 

Q. Anything you care t o say about the apparent election of I.ylldon Johnaoa? 

THE PRESIDENT: I s there any more news this morning? 

Q. Except what appear• in the paper. 

Q. It appears pretty uncertain. 

THE PRESIDENI': What? 

Q. I would eay it wae not completely certain, Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENr: I think you had better go to Washington. This 18 -- haa 

·' 



~o be ott the record. I just go~ aa iattaatioa laat aigh~ that 

Lf.ndoa Johaaoa'a trieada were all 'het up' because the -- there ie 

auch a thi.Dg, ,-ou kllow, -- this 1s ott the record -- ot w1 ~hhol41Jle 

returaa. I doa't ot course say what the motive ia, but Texaa law 

hu been w1 thholding the returaa. 

Q. Eighteen to twenty thouaaJI.d ot the votes a till out, apparently. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I think that steps are being taken to police it. 

Is that a polite word? You bad better find out tram Washington, 

but the intimation last aight 1a that the7 were going to pollee the 

thing. 

Q State police? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q State police, I believe. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: You know, one otbsr t'unny thing happened -- this is all 

ott the recor4. Up here in this State we have bad voti ng machines 

tor a long, long time, and they were apparent17 pertectly &are. We 

didn't think there were any phony returns tram voting macbi:a.ea, as 

far as I know, except that they -- as the,- spread around the State, 

there were acme awtully queer returns that came in, and of course 

the voting machines are all made b7 oae compaay. It is a perfect 

' 
cinch for them. It is the moat complete monopol,- there i s ia the 

world -- tbs voting machine. 

So they devised a brand new one -- which ot course would have 

~~t an awtul lot of money into their pocket -- a pboto~phic plate 

on tbe back of the machine. Well, as you know, on a voting machiu, 

when you want to read the dara thing , you have to take a screwdriver 

and unscrew the back .betore you can ,set to the figures oa it. Now 

J 
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thh thing is a photograpkio plate oa the iaaido ot the back, ud 

bet ore they can uaacrew 1t, they han to oxpoH t bat plate aJld tall:o 

a readiag ot the t1gur .. botore -- photographic readiq -- botoro 

they ou take the back ott. Then they han to han that plato 

developed aJld send it ia to tho County Board, or State Board, or 

sc:aeth1ng like that. It looks al.ltost toolproot. 

Q It seems to be. 

THE PRESIDENr: .C~ &Jl extra $150 . 00 to get one of those plates oa tho 

back or the machine. It's a cinch . 

Q Can it be put on the present machines? 

'l'HE PRESIDENI': You probably have to get a new machine. 

MR . JOHN HENRY: Speaking ot polls, Mr. President, your Congreasma.a, Mr. 

Fish, is conducting a poll now, OJl whether his coastituents agree 

that the United States should enter the war or not. Have you re-

ceived ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I didJl't get one. I d.idJl't get one . l41 

wife got one, and I thiak she voted that she also was against aiJl. 

MR. JOHN HENRY: Ia that your answer? 

mE PRESIDENT: (the President la\18hs') You remember President Coolidge's 

story on him. His wife came back from church -- he hadn't gone, he 

had a cold. No-- his wife didn't go to church. He went to the 

church. And he came back. She said, "Did you have a good semoll?" 

~t did he preach about?" "Sin," said Coolidge. WWhat did he 

" ). . 
say about it?" 

. 
"He ' •s against it." (laughter) 

That' a very much like thh poll which Fish is conducting. 1fb7, 

anybody would vote, of course -- ~bvioualy -- one wa7 on that thiag. 

. . , 
"Are you agaiJlst war?" Sure -- we are all against war. ----<:) 

008 
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~·-~" m.TI 
Q Caphia Robert Patteraon aeeu to be haPPr• 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q Thie estimate ot the poll 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) 

ot t be N .. York Daily News is a 
~ 

The same queatioa. 

anmpery ---

Q I don't know exactly how it is worded but generally it 1a the aame. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea, yea . Well, of course , all ot those -- tbat -- tbat 

type ot policy -- it is -- it is just like saying, "Are you agaiaat 

sin?" I ahouldn't be surpri sed - it somebody gaTe me the Da11y 

News poll - - it I wouldn 't vote just the same way as captai n Patter-

son would vote . 

Q Mr. President, back when war first started, it was a popular question 

to ask you if you thought we could keep out ot it . 

THE PRESIDENT: There may have been. 

Q You always then -- said then you thought we could. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I didn' t. I said I hoped so . Yes . (he laughs) 

Q. I s that atill your aD.B"Wer? 

THE PRESIDENT: Doing it since what? -- first ot September, 1939 -- same 

old answer. (he laughs} . 
Q Thank you, sir . 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't bel i eve there' s a blessed thing . I am just sit-

ting aroond taking a swim each afternoon . 

Q We will take a swim, but we don ' t haTe to go in a pool . 

THE PRESIDENT: Anybody pl~ golt, or has it been too hot tor that? 

Q Yes, we have been playing nearly every day . Good water over there. 

Good wells. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: I hope you have stopped sampling that Poughkeepaie water. 

Q Just drinking the water on the golf course. It's all right. It 1 a 
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well •ter . 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , that's good , too. That'• the reuoJI. tor goi~~g dowa 

there. 

MR. CHARLES OO.Y: What does one drink when one geta thiraty 1& Po\18h-

keepa1e? 

THE PRESIDEm': What? 

Q What do you thiak? 

THE PRESIDENT: Charlie, what a queatioAt 

MR. CHARLES DALY: I just got here this morD.ing. 

THE PRESIDENl' : Tell him about the chlorine. Not the chorine, the 

chlorine. (laughter) 

..., . 
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!1m PBISIJa'l't ( apnlrhl aofUJ') I tJUU: • eqbt to ~aTe a ... fer 

Ku-1. (llal'l Go41ria) 'file lan paUmn tllere • ..Ue4 JWa 'Deu'. 

D. OODUI': 1'1leJ' Mll Bueett 'DMooa' J'OU Jraow. 

'1!m PRISIDIB'r: Deaooal '!'hat'• all rlpt - take the ... ~ tl'ca 
I 

IIR. GODIIN: Deacoa\ 

TBI PRII:SIDDr: I WOllder it aJl7 ot thia m'b -..ta u to uner noM 

tool qu .. tiou? 

'1!m PRISIDEN'l': I woader if UJ' of thia mob waah • to aner thoM 

fool queatiou? 

D. GODWIN: Lota of tllea. (ke laughs) 

TJm ~Dlm': (lauglliag) That's a ~ ou, iu't it? (he laqhe 

again) 

(:pe.uae here) 

IIR. DONALDSON: All ill. 

TBI PRESIImfl': ( apee.1dag 11.0raall;r) I banll 't got a.J11thiag ot UJ' ex-

cit ... at at all; but aa TOU kllow, acaetiaea ia rq aail I get thiqa 

t~at are prett7 appealiag, fr<a the lumaa iatereat poiat ot Tin. 

~d I got the other da7 a letter I thoqllt that woul4 iate:reat 78\lo 

I ahall read it to 7ou. It 18, tor ua.ple - 1t 1a tl'ca a aaa 

b. the state ot 111aaoari. Ot oCNl'ae I cu't hl17ou ~i• .... I 

thoupt I woul.cl r•cl 1t · to J'O•· nate• 29th ot 1Uu -- jut ltefo:re 
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the fourth ot J'ul7. {readillg) 

"Deer PresideDt Roosevelt: 

"I am a arried -.a, 28 year• old -- bOT, three -
girl, o.... Here a how I teel about beiag aa .AIIerioaa. 
My ucestora were CzechoalOftkiau. 11.J wite'a .lllgliah, 
but we are .AIIIerioaaa. I look at '111 retrige:rator, 'll'f oil 
heater, aad rq radio, aa4 glad I aa aa Alurioaa. ll;y 
children get cod liTer oil, nourishing tood, ud a dootor'a 
•tehtul eare. 'rhe7 .Ul be glad they are Alllerious. 

"This moraiag I went to church amoag Dl7 neighbors, 
~aatraid aad WDilolested. I thank God tor giving ua 
America. 

"I weat home today to Dl7 wite and kiddiea. l4y little 
boy Douglas came ruaaiag aJld said, 'Hi, pop, rou're goJUI8 
take ·me to see the ribber?' And I said, 'Sure, Doug, I 
will take you to see the rinr.' 'And n will stand on 
the bridge and see the cars, pop?' 'Sure, Doug.' 'Pop, 
see the sua -- look, see, pop, the shine on the car win
dows.' 'Yes, Doug, the sua shines on all America.• 

"Attar our walk; we came heme aad bad diuer -- two 
veal chops and baked potatoes and tresh green beans, cora
on-the-cob. I said grace with tears ia Dl7 eyes. I am so 
happ:y I am an American. This afteraoo:D. we listened to a 
radio broadcast ot British children here in America talk
ing to their pi rents 1a England, and I was proud to be an 
American. 

"And tomorrow I will go to work. I work 1a an electro
type foundry, aad I love my job. I made it, in tact, from 
errand b07 to production manager in two years. I just had 
ideas and I told the boss about them. He is u American. 

"Tonight before going to bed I told my wite, 'BoJI.8y , 
I am going to buy a large t l ag and hang i t out ot the window 
on Friday. The President ._.ts enryone to pledge allegiance 
to a new and uni ted America, and, Boaey, I am going to do 
my part, because I would rat.bBr be an .American than a~
thing else on earth.'" 

I think that 's rather a nice letter • . · (mun~ur ot approval) 

MR. GODWIN: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENI': Well, I haven't got aiJYthing that I can tell you. 

Q. Mr. Preside:D.t• before we get illto Icel and, I was wonderiag whether 

you cculd tell 11e ---

012 
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THE PR!SIDXNI': (iaterpoaug) We!!:!. 1a Icelaad. (loud lauphr) 

Q. ( co11.t1nuiag) I woader it you ccqld tell u 11hether you han decided 

oa that Puerto Rico judge yet? (laughter) 

THB PRESIDENT: No, I hana•t. (turai».g) Sten, will you remilld •• 
~ 

to t1ad out about the Puerto Rican judge? 

Q. Now that the Ice(lud) has beeJl brokea, Mr. Presideat - (laupter) 

-- caa you tell ua oythiDg ab011t the prospect tor diplomatic 

recosaittoa aad appoiatme.t ---

TBE PRESIDENT: ( interposiag) What? 

Q. Diplomatic relations with Iceland? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. It will be -- it will be 1Dit1ated by-- well, you 

will have to ask the State Department. I doa't kDow whether I sead 

a :aame up to the Senate first or whether I ask for an appropriation 

first , you see • 

MR. GO~: You send a Dame up to Congress tor its agreement, ill order 

that a diplomatic representative may be ---

THE P$;siDXNT: (interposing) Yes, in two ways, the nami:ution ot some-

body to be minister, and an appropriatioa to pay the costs and ex-

peases ot a legation. Now, which comes tirst, I doa't kJlOw. TAey 

might CCIII8 simult&Aeously. 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. Presideat, were you aware ot ally intentioa oa tll.e part 

of Germany, or aay other country, to OOCUP7 Iceland? I thillk you 

make it pretty clear. 

THE PRESID!Nl': I doll 1t thiak that I oaa auwer that questioll categori-

oally uy more th~ a~ siailar q~atioa. Ia •r, oae puta oaeaelt 

110re or lese ill the place ot tll.e other tellow. Scaeti:aee ou haa 

illtorMtioa that lead.& ou to do 1t. Scaetiaes oDe laaaa't. Ou 

~ 
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uka 11bat th other aide would do. One uta wbat .,u14 TOll do 

youraelt, if you were 1a tlae poai tion ot the other fellow. SOile

tt.ea I aay it ia baaedoa iJltOl'lllation. Sometimes it iu't. 

Q. Mr. PreeideD:t, do you ta111k tha other fellow 1a liable to make U7 

mon toward the Azores or Cape Verde Ialanda? 

'lRB PRESIDENT: I can't progaoaticate . 

Q. Do you ban a~ c0111111eat to lllllke oa the progaoatication of sOile of 

the -- a particular S.aator about Icel8.11d? 

THE PRESIDI!:NT: No. I thiak the case speaks for i tselt. 

Q. . llr'" President, would it be proper to aalc whether we han any troopa 

ia Greenlaad at the preseat time? 

THE PRllSIDENl': That would not be proper at thie time, bJ{ecause it --

the answer to it might expose military illtomatioa. 

Q. It might disclose what, Mr. Presideat? 

'mE PRllSIDENT: What? 

Q. It might disclose what, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Military i~ormation. 

Q. Mr. President, can you say are there plans afoot to establish aa air

lias serTice betweea the Uaited States and Iceland? 

THE PRESIDEm': What kind ot an airline serTice? 

Q. I doa 't kllow. There is a report !rOll Londoa aayiag that such haa beea 

. contemplated. I believe Icelaadic circles assert it . 

THE PRFBIDENI' : A civilian canmeroial aerrtoe? 

Q. It J'didn't aay. 

mE PRESIDENl': I don't kllow. 

Q. .lfr. President, what 18 the statue ot the price-coatrol legialatioa? 

'l'HJ: PRESIDENT: I doa't lcaow. I hana't heard of it siace I sot back. 

Q. 'lh&t about General Karehall' a recc.un4at1ona !Qr deteatioa ill t&e 
• 
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S.rTice of tae Natioaal Quard aa4 Belecteea? 

'l'BI PRJ:SIDDl': Well, I thi:alc I c• Olll.7 talk about that b7 way of b&ok

poou4, by g1Tbg ,-ou aCIIIe illWitratiou. 

015 

J. year ago, we had a regular Arw.y ia this couatr,- that •• 

pratt,- wll traiaed, but of rather aall size. It did ut, of 

course, iaclude the troops 1a the Philippines or Hawaii or Caul. 

Zone. It was ver,- ~1, aad aa ill the World War, inatead of re

tainiq those troops which amouD.ted to, aa I remember it -- oh, what? 

roughly 150 t~ 200,000 trained troops with trabed officers -

aa 1a the case or the World war, we uaed them tor the tre.iD.iag at 

the new Army. 

Ill other words, in each uait, whether it was a bris-de or a 

divisioll, we took a certain portion ot the regular Arm1 and added 

t o it another portion tram the National Guard, and thea added a 

stil l third portioa from the Selectees, aad built up, Oil the aucleus 

ot the regular Army, a very 1 arge number of units -- batalions and 

brigades, and divisiolls, and corps; with the result that ia all of 

the present divisions you have a Callplete mixture, which was aecesn.r:r 

tor trailling purposes, ot three ditterellt groups of people -- the 

regular /4rmy, and National Gua.rd and Selectees. Aad ill a.ay one 

uait the same thing applies to the officer persounel in a -- goiag 

down to the lowest Ullit, which is the compaDy. 

Where's Pa? (Major General Edwin K. Natson) Is he there? 

(looking arouad) I don't know i,f I am talkiag military correct17. 

In a c~paJI1', tor ins~ance, the non-cOIIIIIlissioned officers -- s011e 

ot them may be at the present mCIIIellt -- ma7 be old line regular Azrq, 

some may be Natioul Guard. SCIIIe of th~ corrals, aad aergMata 
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" 
~ baTe oc.e tram the re.Ua or the Selectees. Ia other worda, the7 

are all put together iato aa .AIIlerioan force. 

Now we are ooatroated with certain problems at Ule present tilu, 

which of ·course are ianitable it we created this A.rrq ia tbe war --

the oal7 practicable way to create it. We have certaia ot these 

uaits in diftereat places, where we are up asainat physical problems. 

It, for example, -- 1a Hawaii -- we have an anti-aircraft de-
' 

tacbmeat, which is a part of the defenses ot Hawaii, but which con-

' tains a verr major proportion of National Guard and Selectees , the 

time's approaching when we. might have to bring the major portion 

ot that battalion, or unit, back home and have lett a minor portion 

of the batt~lion or unit, ~ich would tmmediately l ose its efficiency, 

because it would only be a small unit that would have to be replaced 
.... 

with raw material. Now that 'M>uld meaD , ot course, the l oss not 

only of privates but also of aon- commissioned atficers, aad cam-

missioned officers belonging to the National Guard, or the Selectees. 

The same thing is true in Alaska. The same thing would be tne 

in Pensma. The same thing would be true in Bermuda or Triaidad or 

Newtouadland, and it means, ot course, a 'Jel'f distinct d1fticult7 

in m.aintainiag, at a rather critical juncture, tbe etficieaor of 

the army uait. And, of course, the whole t heorr ot modera warfare 

is baaed on efficiency of the un1 t. And that really 18 the preaeat 

problem that is before the Congress. 

Q Er -- the implication to that is that aot all ot the Selectees, not 

all the National Guard men would be retained, oaly enough to keep • 

up the efficiency? 

THE PRRSIDENl': Well, I don't .laaow. That 1a a thi.Dg you would have to 

.. 
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aek General Kareb.all, because I aenr took "that part of it up with 

hia. 

KR. OODIIN: But there 1e uother - there 11 uother it• in his re-

c~eadatioa which has to do with restrictin legillation that 

keeps the army doa, and Plrticularly with r81peot to goiag out 

of this Hellisphere. I don't lolow whether that 1a illportut or a ot, 

but it has been made a basis tor d1scussioa. 

THE PR.liSI.DENl': I.t llight or might not be. 
. ., 

MR. OOnv!.N: Have you anything further oa tbat? 

THE PRESI.DENl' : It might or might not be. You take the case of Ice-

land. I.t is a perfectly practicable thing . I.a the first place, 

you will ask the question, is it or isn't it in the Western Bemis-

ph ere? 

lR. GOim:N: What do you think? 

THE PRESIDXNT: I.t depends on which geographer I consulted last. 
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MR. GODWI.N: Well, as I. underste..nd the statement -- (the Presideat laughs) 

-- the state Department has it straddlillg. 

THE PRESIDENl': It depeDds on your geographer. 

MR. GODWIN: Well, I dida't mean to be facetious about it. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that really is beside the - it a lways reminds me 

sCIIlet imes when you try to draw an imaginary line it leads oae to ---. 

I remember a great many yeara ago, I •s goiag up ·the north cape 

of-Norway, ill oae of those cruise boats. We were staadiag at the 

rail up there aJld so~ebody said -- there. was u old lady stallding 
.. 

by me-- and somebody said, "By Jove, we h~ve just crossed the Arctic 

) Circle!" Aad ahe ae.id, "Where? I don't see it." (laughter) 
~ 

Q. Kr • .President. the last time you gave us the imaginary line, it ru 
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betweea Ioelud aJld Greealud. Bal there been a ahit't ia that 

location? 

'l'HX PRESIDENT: That 18 0 u I say • dependiq oa tu pographer I had 

"en the prertoua aipt. (laughter) 

MR. GOmiN: Well. 1a a~ spot • does that meet ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( interposiq) I tried Ter'f hard tor a week to see 1t 

it was possible to draw a liae ot demarcation. Well, I pn it up. 

KR. GOJlVIN: I think possibly • sir --- ' 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) There are • tor example, points -- probably 

they are in the 'll'estern Hemisphere. one was or the other --which 

are not the least bit important tor the defense ot the Hemispkere. 

Now, what do we do? There may be some otbe r points that trom. the 

geographer's point ot view lie just outside ot the Western Hemis

phere which are terribly illlportaat to Hemispheric detense. That 

1e why you can't draw an imagina.ry line and put a buoy on it. 

MR. GOOOIN: Well , the restrictiTe legislatioa that General Marshall 

ment i oas I think is more important than the argument oTer the line. 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes . 

MR. GODWIN: Now han you au.ything further to 9/ly about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I don't think -- of course the important thiq is 

i s the breaking up ot existing efficient units of the a:nny. That's 

the real thing. 

MR. GODIIN: Yes. 

Q. Do you plan a message or any reoCillllllendation to the Coagress on General 

Marshall's recommendation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh0 I . thiak they understand pretty well what the problem 

is before th• • 
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Q /Can you tell us 110111ething about your conference with Mr . Murray today? 
' 

THE P.R.ESIDENl': No , I don't think n saw each other as we do eTery 

few weks, 

Q He talked p~.rt icularly to you, did he not, a bout this peading legis-

lation in Congress -- the Vinson bill, and May bill 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yes, and because we had about eleven or 

fifteen or nineteen of them, we found it a l,.ittle .difficult, We 

didn ' t have the text of any of it before us . (he laughs) 

Q Mr. President, the Maritime Commission has ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) What? 

Q. The Maritime Corranissioa has submitted a program for further con-

struction of merchant Teasels, Could you give us some idea as 

to how many vessels are contemplated? 

THE ffiESIDENT: I haven't seen that program. I knew there was one in 

process. Of course, it is about time for a new program, because 

a great many of the ships under the old program are beg1aning to 

reach the point when we ought to order material for new ships to 

replace them when they god own the ways . 

~ Do you feel that the original that the original two-million- ton 

program has been filled? 

THE PRESIDENT: ' That I don t know. I haven't got the program yet, 

MR. GODWIN: Thank you, Mr. President . 

"MR. GODWIN: (after getting up) They say there's good trout fishiag 

in Iceland . 

THE PRESIDENI': They say it 's grand , 

.. 

, 
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:b:eeutin Ottiee ot the Preaideat 
1uly 11, 1941 -- 10.50 A.M., I.S.T. 

MR. GOIJfiN: (to the Presideat) How are you? 

(the Presideat aods) 

IIR. GODWIN: O.ll, myt 

You han got Coaai.ssioaer Youag worldag. He works all tile 
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time. He doeu 't han ~ time ott. He has got the police bnstigatioa. 

THE PR:&SIDl!Nl': That's not his owa field, is it? 

MR. GODWIN: Well, he is taking that field because Hazen .is a little 
., . 

bit weak ---
... 

'mE PRESIDENI': (interjecting) or course. 

MR. GODIIN: (coatinuing)--- and somebody has got to be up there. 

THE PR.ESIDEm': Yes. 

MR. GODRIN: He is doing a good job. Really you ought to be proud ot 

him. He's all right. He has given a lot of good thought to it. 

( :p8use here) 
I -

MR. DONALOOON: All in. 

THE PRESI~l.l!Nr: I think you have got yesterday the -- er .-- supplemutary 

A3:my estimates, aad I have two more t oday that are goillg up to CoJl

gress this morniag. One for the NaT,-, totaling one billioa 625 

million, aad the other for the Maritime Commission -- I'll came 

to that later. . ./ 
The Navy estimates are tor a great ~ things. The larger 

items are 400 million tor the maintenance aad repair ot deteue 

installations in Oove~ent or privately owaed merchaat shipl. 

Er -- 249 million tor ordinaace aad ordinaace stores. About 300 

. . 
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millioa tor pa,- ud aubaiataoe, and elotlaiJag -- medical care . 

~bl1c works about 300 m1ll1oa. That iacludea houaiag, aad dit

tereat e quipment tor Navy Yards, and 8 0 forth -- oh, a lot or 

items. 90 million tor aviat ioa. About 90 million tor tlae Marian. 

·160 million tor repairs. Well, that' 8 about all. 

Q. Sir, does that 90 million for aviat ion i nclude plaae purcllasea, or 

is that ---

THE PRES! DENT: (interposing) Yes . 

MR. GODWIN: Mr . President, the first item that you mention -- the break-

down of 400 mil lioa for maintenance and repair of defense installa

t ions in Government or privately owned merchant ships -- soUDds 

interesting . Does t hat mean a nning merchant ships? 

THE PRESIDl!NI': No, no , Jl.o . Just t he ships we are taking over. 

Q. In that first 1tam of 400 millioll. -- for maintenance and repair of 

merchant ships -- you mentioned 160 million tor repairs. What 

kind of vessels a re t hose? 

THE PRESIDENT: That I couldn't tell you. 

Q. Is part of that repair tor British nssels? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, ao . 

Q. Mr. Presideat, does the 90 million on Mariaes mean a big iacrease 

ia Marines, or 1s that for equi:r.ment, aad so forth? 

THE PRESIDENT: :berythi ag to do with lo!arines. 

Q. (interposing) Well, does that· ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( cont iauing) They are coming ia -- the llli:BWer 1a very 

simple -- the)" are coming in taster than we had expected them to. 

MR. GODJIN: (interposing) But Jofari DB s 1a ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( oontinuiag) Nearly all of this whole estimate was 

-
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caused bJ the tact tllat tbbgs a.re ab..Sot schedule on en1'1th1ag. 
. 

Practically enry 1 teJI. It aeeas we are ahead ot schedule, ud we 

han to ask tor the moaey aow, instead of next 1anua.ry. 

MR. GODifiN: Well, sir, has 1t uyth1Jag to do with the wider policy --

THE :mESIDENI': (iJI.terposing) No. Nothing at all. Not a blessed thiag. 

Can't get any story out of it. It's just beeause we are ahead ot 

schedule. 

ct l4r. President, .does tile increase ia appropriation mean that there 

will also be an increase in request tor taxes? 

THE PRESIDBNr: Request for taxes? 

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Taxes. 

ct (coatinuing) Increased taxes. They were going to have two-thirds 

paid by taxe s and one-third by borrowiag. Now this iacrease meus 

it is upsetting tbe balance. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, after all, I suppose the easiest answer to that 

is that you have a tax bill about every year, and you don't base 

your ta.x bill oa individual supplementary estimates. You take the 

one at the end of the year. Now there is one tax bill that is on 
. 

the way through at the present time, and I assume there will be 

. another tax bill to be seut which is based oa the oae we have at 

that time. We oon't put aJJY tax bill through every time we send 

a deficiency estimate up. (he laughs) 

ct Well, Mr. Morgenthau said something -- a~t v ery defiaite about it, 

which is the reason I add this. 

THE PRESIDENT: I thiD.lc that is the eas iest way. We haven't an auual 

tax bill. -
Then the otber one is the Maritime Commissioa. We are aakiag · 
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698 millioa ia cash. That is to say ia appropriatioas, which ia-

eludes -- what•s the easiest way of putting it? -- we are also 

aalcill8 a coatract -- oh, wait a minute -- (lookiag at his papere) 

coatract authorization tor a billion dollars. Now, actually, we 

are a sking a billion 296 of coatract authorization, but we are 

askill8 296 -- er -- immediate cash under that, aad that is included 

in tbe item of 698. So your -- your total is one billion 698. 

You see the point? 

MR . GOORIN: For what? 

Q (softly) No. 

Q (sottly) No. 

• .,..., r. 

' ·. 
THE PRESIDENT: That is primarily tor a construction tuad. More ships. 

Q How many ships does that apply for, Mr~ President? 

THE PRESIDENl': A great ,many. (laughter) 

And the real reason tor this is that again tbe schedule -

the program is goill.g ahead of schedule. And obviously, whea you 

are goiag ahead of schedule, you have got to get the money quicker. 

If -- tam the simple example -- it a ship was to be -- go ott the 

ways next March, we wouldn 1 t need to order the material tor a ll8W 

ship, to take her place oa tbe ways, much before December. But if 

a ship is goiag ott the ways six mollths ahead of time, we have got 

to order the material tor a ship to take her place· six months ahead 

ot December. And of course our every indicatioll is that they will 

turn out ships taster than we hoped. 

MR . GO !MIN: They . gave me -tbe idea that they were usillg all the ahipwa:ys 

that we had in tbe country. I guess that 'a your impresaioa too? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

023 , 
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?JR. GOOON: Doea this lllaaA more ahi)111lrda b7 ·~ chalice? 

THE PRESIDENT: Rr - yea aad ao. It aeaaa -- it aeaaa car1"71as out 

more quickl7 than we had expected certain -- a few -- plaaned 

shipyards on which very little has been done -- or we are all 

ready to go ahead with tham -- but it ia nearly all the old -- the 

existing •ys. 

Q Kr. President, can you say anything about tlul type of ships? 

'mE PRESIDENr: I couldn't. 

Q Mr. President, is the 14aritime COIIIIIlission about read)- to put to work 
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all the Italian ud Geman ships that we have taken over in our porta? 

THE PRESIDENl': I'd say that we would begin to get delivery of the re-

paired ships pretty soon, and of course · )they -- the schedule de-

peads on the aaount ot damage in the case of each ship. 

Q Mr. President, are these new ships to be used generally? 

THE PRESIDENl': To be used what? 

Q Gelleral use? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t got the faintest idea . 

Q Could you tell us any more about this item tor the maiateunce and 

repair of defense installations on merchant ships , and defense facili-
, . 

ties? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I haven't got aoy breakdown on that . 

Q What is the 

MR. GOru:IN: , ,The first item of 400 million dollars he is talking about 

in the Navy. The one I asked you about. 

THE PRESIDENT: (pausing) Well, I havell't got any breakdown on it at all. 

C' It simpl7 sa7a mainten&Jlce, BUF&au of Ships, inclu~ingmaillteaance 

and repair ot various illstallations 1D. Govel'DIIIea~ or privately 

owned merchant ships . 



Q Jlr. Preeideat ---

THI PRKSIDENT: ( coatiauag) It aerel7 iacludee it -- I auppo .. tbe 

great bulk ot it would be NaT7 ahipa. 
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MR. OODWIN: Yell, that ia bouad to be coutrued, Kr. Preeideat, aa a --

au.ggeetioa l et ae Plt it - the poesib1lit7 that merchaat ebipa are 

beiq armed aow. 

THI PRESIDENT: I doa' t thillk that iacludes that, and I thinll: t here are 

-- as a matter ot fact, we will take certain measures. You have 

heard of 'degaussing'. 

Q What? 

THE PRESIDENT : I imagiae they would include 'degaussing' agains t magnetic 

mines, but the great bulk of that 400 million undoubtedly is for 

Navy ships. 

Q Mr. Presideat 

Q (iaterposing) Mr. Presideat, the eatire busiaes s of ' degaussing', 

a ccording to the deficienc,. report, 0nl7 COStS about $30 ,000 . a ship. 

Would this include converting merchant ships all.d vessels tor Ne.vy 

use then? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I suppose it would. What about the $30 , 000 .? 

Q That ' s the estimated cost of ' degaussing' a ship. 

THE PRESIDENT: That's a new one oa me. 

MR. GODWIN: (interposing) Mr. President 

THE PRESI DENT: (continuing) Where did you read that? 

Q Deficieacy appropriation hearings, sir. 

XHI PRIS[DENT: Oh. (he laughs) 

. .Aa a matter of tact, when you coavert a ship to a certain t,-pe 

----ot Navy use, you spead more moaey oa the conversion process thaa you 
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do oa the oo.t ot the ship -- obvioualy. 

MR. OOr.IN: l4r. President, there seems to be some substaatiation troa 

abroad this monaing ia the stories ot American work bases, or what-

ever it is, 1a Scotland or Irelud, or botb.. Have you UJthing to 

say about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Whatever's doae has been done under one ot two things. 

Either straight purchase by the Brit ish gOTer.ae.t, or lend-lease 

bill. I ahouldn 't be surpri sed -- only you have got t o be t air 

aad put it this way -- I shouldn't be the least bit surprised it 

American steel, tor example , had gpae into titty bases --British 

bases -- in the British Isles and Canada, alld God kaows where -

South Africa. I don't know. And I have • o doubt that there are 
• a great many American workmen that are working all over the world, 

being paid tor by the British gOTerument, which is ot course per-

tectly legal . 

MR. GODRIN: Mr . President, Mr. Willkie , after seeing you the other ~, 

suggested that we _purselves establish bases in Ireland. Is there 

anything like that ---

.. 
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THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I don't think there is a.ny commeat necessary. 

Q I didn't hear that • 

THE PRESIDENT: I don' t think there is uy comment . 

Q Mr. Presideat , have you uy plans to go to Ottawa this month or next? 
' 

THE PRESIDI!!N.l': No . 

Q None at a ll? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; I have ao plans .to go aJlywhere. 
.. I 

Q Th.aalc you • 

(. THI PRES[DENT: I just live oa a day-to-day basie. 

' 
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• Q Have you decided upoa uyone for the vacancy on the lPCC? 

'lRB PRISIDJI:N'l': No, ao, ao. 

MR. aomN: Bddie Boddan (Democratic National COIIDittee publicity staff) 

has that job, according to some colwuists. Did you know that? 

'1'HI PRBSIDINT: Has he? No. (laughter) 

Q Is there anything oa aa appo1ntme11.t for Attorner GeDeral? 

THE FRESID!NT: No. Nothiag at present. 

Q Ia co11.11.ectioa with the supplemental estimates, whe11. does the le11.d-

lease supplement -- the new lead-lease~gram go up? 

THE PRESIDENT: They are workiag on it. I don't know. . ... 

Q Thia week s0111et1me? • • 

THE PRESIDENT: No. ---

Q (interposing) Mr. President 

THE PRESIDENT: (contiaui».g) --- I don't think so. As far aa I know, 

they are not ready on that . 

Q Those letters are going to the Speaker of the House? 

mE PRESIDENl': Yes. 

Q Kr. President , do you thil1k it is necessary, in order to preveat in- · 

flation, to impose a freezing of prices at auy existin~ level? 

. ~ 
THE PRESIDEm': I don't know. 

• MR. GODWIN: ThaJlk you, :Mr. Presi dent. (the Presideat laughs} 
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Y.R. DONALISOR: All ia. 

'IKE PRESIDJ:NT: I u nry sorry to hear this mora1Dg ot Ccaaissiour 

Hazen's. death. (Melvin c. Hazen, President ot the Board ot Cam-

missioners ot the District ot Columbia) I really teal that it is 

gobg to be a very great loss to the District, because that tel'lll 

ot attectioa which a great maay people used -- "grand old maa ot 

·, the. Distriet" --. was 'very we-ll besto.,d •. .J>doa't ·. lc:low ot .a117bod7 
...... ~ .,., ' .· . •'- . .. .... : ... ·· - ";. ~-

__ in the District that has been more public-spirited than he has 

been ia a very large number ot years. ETen loag betore he held 

ottice I kaew him quite well back ia the old days ot the Wilson 

a4miaistration.~He is going to be very much missed. 
' 

I doa't think I have anything at all today. You will probably 

ask about the meeting this mol'lling w1 th Cha1l'llla.B Do\18htoa '-d 

Representative Cooper. 

MR. GODWIN: Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDF!m': Well, there isil't anything particular t o say, except that 

we discussed tax legislation ill a general way -- certain itelll8. ADd 

that's about all there is t o be said . 

MR. GOD9fiN: Does that have to do With curreat legislation, or proposed 

legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

MR. GOD\'IIN: Current? 

THE PRESIDENr: I meu the curreat bill that is betore the c<llllllittee. 

Q Mr. President, did you diseuse joint returns? 
c.. . 1 
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THI PRIBIDEtlr: lb -- ao. · 

Q was there uy deoiaioa reached about the three ---

THE PRESIDII:NT: (interposbg) , This is not a utter tor deoiaioa. JUst 

geural. 

Q Is there aa, discussion about goiag aboTe the figure? 

THE PRES! DEN!': What? 

Q The 3 billioa tive hua.dred million? 

THE PRESIDENI': No, no. 

Q Mr. President,, when this first Treasury -- when the Congress first 

began discussing the new tax bill, Yr. Morgenthau had a formula ot . . .. , 
~-··· .. tw'o-tliirds taxes aDd one-third borrowing. 

THE PRESIDENT: ( interje~ting) Yes. 

Q (continuing) That is working out all right in the present bill, but 

it won't work out ---

THE PRESIDENI': (interposing) or course not. I ali.Bwered that the other 

day. This tax bill originated -- what was it? -- three months ago --

two or three months ago -- to make certain expeaditure dem.ands -- it 

might be called the 1941 tax bill -- aad the last press coaterence 

somebody said , "You are going to raise the money to pay these :aew 

suppleme:atary estimates that have come ia?" And I think I said, "No, 

certainly not . That would be a matter which would be met by the aext 

tax bill, and ill all probability ill times like these we will han to 

have an auual tax bill ." 

Q Mr. Presideat, han you been kept intomed on the PeruTiu-Eouadoreu 

difficulty? 

THE PRESIDENT: More or ~~·· 

- Q l!:r -- have you uy OCIIIIIIent oa the "):lr'ogress that they ~ve been malcillg? 

' 
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THE PRESIDENT: Oh, better ask the State Departunt • 

MR. GODWIN: Sir, have you ~hiag to say turtber about the •tter ot 
' 

General Marshall -- war Department' a Tarious recCIIIIIIeadatiou --

time, ud 11m1 tatio:as, a•d eo forth? 

'l'RI PRESIDENT: o.ly this -- that I think it 1e a very simple choice to 

make, as to whether b times like these you want to disintegrate 

the Army ot the Uaited States or not, aad the responsibility, ot 

.. · course, is squarely up to tha CoJlgl'ess as to what chuge is made 

ia the present law. The Army ot the V.ited States , which is one 

.. ot the -- at the present time one ot the SIIBllest a~ie.s .in the 
. . , .. 

world -- (he laughs) -- would be disintegrated. Roughly two-thirds 
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ot it would go back to private lite, and their places would be take• 

by a two-thirds till-in of untrained officers a~ mea, and that is 

why the matter is so serious. 

MR. GODWIN: The two-thirds includes the National Guard? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes . ' 

Q Mr. President, is Iceland in the Wester• Hemisphere? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , don't ask any more · s i lly questions. (he laughs) That 

has been discussed backwards aad forwards; 

' Q May I revert to this thing . that you werl! explain1ag. It seems to b.e 

the general impression that you will address the Congress_, or send 

some message oTer oa that subject • 

THE PRESIDENT: Hoae st ly, I doa' t len ow • 
.r' 

Q Mr. Presideat, to make that tax matter a little more defi~ite, Chair-

man Daughton said atter the conference that he is opposed to any 
• I 

higher tax bill this year 'than the one that the7 are already l!ork

ing on. Could we sar· that that represents your feeling too? 

' 
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THI PRESIDIRT: No. All you can say ie, just as I han said before thia, 

the queatioa ot raising 3 bUUoa 500 millioa did not come up. 

Q lhat is the statue ot the lead-lease appropriation? 

Tim PRESIDENr: Oh , you mean a aew one? 

Q. Yea. 

THE PRESIDENT: There isn't any yet. 

Q Is it in prospect? 

THE PRESIDEm': It ' s being studied still. I haven't had any recc:lllll8ada-

tiona even. 

Q Can you tell us about your conference today with Leon Henderson and 

Wayne Coy on price coatrol? 

THE PRESIDENT: Made progress. That's all. They are taking it up oa 

the Hi ll . In other words, it .might be called a thr8e-coraere4 

state ot coDTersations. 

Q Here? 

THE PRESIDENT: Wayae, Leon, and myselt. 

MR. GOI1NIN: Is there any reason for leav.ing out the State ot Maryland 

from this letter to Co11gress oa the subject ot Daylight Saviag? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. 

MR. w. H. MYLANDER: Ur . President, on this matter of Daylight Saving, 

the people ot Toledo, Ohio -- at least my city editor (laughter) -

complains that school children will be going to school in the dark. 

(more laughter) 

THE PRES~DENT: Ian 't it more important wllether they go home in the dark? 

(he laughs) 

MR. W. H. MYLANDER: The sun doesa•t rise until after eight o'.olock: out 

there. They belong to.. the Central time belt, and they operate on 

Standard time, 

\ 
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THE PRESIDENT: Gin it up. They ·are still haviDg a». awtul tilDe doa 

in Warm SpriDgs as to whether they are on Kasten Studard or Ceatral 

standard. I don't know when it will be ended. They han been talk

ing about it tor twenty years. 

Q Mr. Preside~t, in this Daylight Saving extension ov.er the country, 

communities which already have Daylight Saving -- Chicago tor 

instance -- which has Daylight Saving or Ce».tral Standard, and now 

Eastern -- you wouldn't move them another hour? 

THE PRESI DEN!': I hope not • (he laughs ) 

Q ( interposiDg) Mr. Preside».t ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) It's a question ot saving very much needed . 

power in certain parts ot the country, thereby increasing the de

te».se ettort. 

Q Mr. President, did you receive the cheese and beer which Governor 

Heil ot Wisconsin sent you? (laughter) 
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THE PRESIDENl': I received -- I received alld have eaten acme ot the cheese. 

I believe I have r eceived tbe beer, but I haven't -- I haven't had 

.any yet. 

Q You did not send the cheese to the British then? 

THE PRESIDE.NT: What? 

Q You did not send the cheese to the British? (loud laughter) 

THE PRESIDENI': No. (he laughs) 

Q (interposing) Mr. President ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) That is being sand tor the White House. 

Q Mr. President, in regard to the matter ot oil supplies, there are 

reports that 50 to 75 more taakera may be tak811. ott the Gult A.tlutic 

coast run . Has that. matter been taken up with yo~ 
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- THE PRESIDl!m': No. Havea't heard of it. 

Q Mr. President, 1a there anythillg further you caa aay iJl regard to actiTi-

ties ot German representatives or agents in this countr,? I have 

in mind particularly Mayor LaGuardia's statement against tll.em. 

THE PRESIDENl': I don't thillk so. Ot course, I will have to give you this 

as background o:aly, There have been i n regard t o the Eastern war --

and the Western war -- a lot ot very well-meanillg people ill this 
. . 'l 

country who have been told by somebody in the Far East, or somebody 
' . 

1':11 Europe -- not in the Govel'JIIIIeat -- but some person fairl y high 

up -- not in the Government -- that it would be perfectly grand it 

there could be a peace worked out. Well now, these perfectly well-

meaning Americu citizellB rush down to Washington and tell us about 

it. Well , that's about all there is t o it. You get that kind of 

thing almost every time from somewhere, m arly al118.ys f rom well-

meaning sources . I have to admit that i n sane cases i t has looked 

like a plant. And that is all I can say. 

Q Mr. President, one of the l argest papers in the country carried a rat~ 
.· 

circumstantial story that the Hess proposal was that the British Em-

pire and t he British Fleet should be retained intact . There hasn't 

been anything of that kind has there, or something come to you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I must say the circumstantial story t hat you diseuse in 

this great in.f'luential paper 1e unkllown even to Mr. Churchill. 

Q You mean the paper is? 

THE PRESI DENI': What? (laughter) 

Q Kr. President, in this three-corner discussion on prices, I wonder it 

you would giv.e us some backgroWI.d about the various questions in-

.. volved in the price control situation? 
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THE PRESIDDT: It' a ao long that I 110uld probabl;y overlook aoaae of the 

eaeential things. There are a Jll.Uilber of elements involnd, and ou 

of the proposals ia whether they should all be put into one bill, 

or separate billa. Well, I will gin you an eiample. After all, 

what we are after is an objective, and i f it is better t o put th .. 

into separate bi lla, 1n order t o get it through, it's perfect l y all 

right. That is a legialatin matter. 

For example , the question of rents. You u d I know an awful 

lot of -- er-- lobbyi sts here that do• 't want rents touched. I 

don't mean the District -- ot course in the Distr ict that is true 

but in nearby Maryland , and nearby Virginia, and a" lot of other 

places where there is a shortage and where rents are very greatly 

moWlting. Well , it is --~ that is a different -- that is a different 

problem ia a way from the question of a price limit on food- stuffs, 

a.nd yet it does hit an awfUl lot of families . We had a certain 

legal control oTer that during the World War right here. As I re-

member. it , we did not have that control all over the United States • 
. 

It was a general law. It ' s a little bit -- that particular phase 

ot the subject might be put into a separate bill . I have always 

felt that for something -- that if you can curb excessive prices 

ot food- stuffs or cl.othing -- thinga like that -- at the same time 

you should curb excessive cha.rges for rent. And there are various 

ways of working it out -- , 

MR. GODWIN: (int~rposing) Mr. Pre s ident - --

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --to go into the same bill 
• 

MR. GODIIN: (aottly) Excuse me • 

• 
'IRE PRESIDENl': (continuing) -- or separate bi ll , I don't Jmow. 
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MR. P. BRANm': What about wages, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDEm': What? 

MR. P. BRANM': What about wages? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: Well, of ca~rse, we are trying to keep thiJaga pretty well 

in balance, Pete. That ' is all I oaa say. 

MR. GODWIN: 141'. President, that reat situation -- you aJid I both rellell-
0 

ber -- the Ball Rent Act, under which rents were administered here. 

They took each particular instance and weat iato each 01te, whiCh 

was not freezing in ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) Of course, that's right. 

MR . GODWIN: (contiauing) And that had to do with governmental employees 

largely, if you don't mind my refreshing your memory. '. 
THE PRESIDENT: That's right. Yes, of course, there are two or three 

different methods. For instance, one method that has been suggested 

is to -- in those areas where there is a large demand tor housing, 

and rents have started to go up, that the. Congress itself, instead 

ot leaving it to somebody else, should put a ceiling on what the 

total -- what the maximum increase in rents should be, as compared 

-- as · compared w1 th some base period. We do it on earnings, on 

corporations, and so forth, on the base-period method, and we might 

take the base period of what the rents were in 19 -- what? -- 38, 

39 and 40, and put a ceiling-- a limit -- over an increase on that 

figure -- a·ome percentage. 10 or 15 or 20 o.r 2~ -~ whatever Congress 

should determine. 

MR. P. BRANDT: Mr. President, do you -- speaking, of separat~ bills, 
. 

does that mean that the Baruch Plan of a universal ceiling is out? 

THE PRESIDENl': I neTer heard of it. 

., 
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MR. P. BRANI71': The Baruch Plan? 

THE PRI!'.SIDENl' : What? 

KR. P. BRANDT: The Baruch Plu? 

'mE PRESIDEHl': No. It's a new oDe oa me. 

MR. P. BRANDl': It has been written about. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Pete, I must -- I must be mean and say does that pron 

one hill or beans? (he laughs) 

Q What would be the object ot a separate bill, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENl': What? 

Q What would be the purpose of separate bills~ 

THE PRESIDENT: Easiest to put t-hrough Congress. 

Q Mr. President, may we return to this proposed erlension of time tor 

men in the Service, for a m.inute? 

'!HE PRESIDENl': The what? 

Q The proposed extension ot time for men in the Service? 
J 

I think one 

of the arguments \fb.ioh has made s ome · headway is a "breaking of the 

faith". · 

03 6 

THE PREsrDENT: I th.ink it was put pretty well - I don't indorse the whole 

article, but Gould Lincoln today had a story that pointed out that 

very same "thing, that a year ago as conditions were in the world, 

the Congress did not want to commit itself for too far ahead . Didn't 

know what the c onditions would be a year later. Therefore they put 

it in, w1 th the prov.iso that it at t1le end ot that year it was neces-

sary to keep the men in tbe Service, it could be done by Olle ot two 

One was by the declaration ot a natioll&l emergency by the Coil-

gress, which would do it automatically; and the other by an amend-

I. 
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m.ent ot tbe law. And when tbe men came hl they C&IIIAI in under the 
.'\ . . 

whole clause and not just part ot the clause. They cau ill tor a 

year, subject to Coagresaional. act1oa. Well, that was the contract , 

and therefore it isn't breaking taith tor Congress to act. Gould 

had it very well in his paper. 

Q. Have :rou aay preteruce between those two methods? 

THE PRESIDENI.': It's entirely up to Congress . 

Q. Mr. President, it I may tor a minute return to tbe price question, do 

you think that it would be better to control commodity prices by 

freezing them as ot a certain date rather than by fixing ceilings 
~ ~ 

on certain big commodities~ 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think you can give a geDeral -- a reply to that 

as a general question. I think it depends a great deal on the 

article, perhaps even the locality. 

MR . REYNOLDS: Thank you, Mr. President. 

MR. GOrmiN: Thank you, Mr . President • 

.. 

• • 

\. -
J 
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CONFID!N'l'IAL 
Preas Coatere•ce 1756, 
ExecutiTe ottice ot the Preside•t, 
1uly 18, 1941 -- 10.50 A.M., E.S.T. 

(The Presidellt reads oTer scae typed sheets as the newapaperae• 

tile b) 

MR. DONALDSON: All t.. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't thi:ak I have anything today, except that I am 

' 

sendi•g up to Co-sress next week -- I don't know what day exactly --

a Kessage o• the Army, to avoid complete disintegration of the Amy. 

Ill general terms -- because, as we said last week, the burden is 

Tery defi•itely on the Congress • . Outside of that, I don't thi:ak 

I have aaything. 

MR. GODWIN: Sir, are you going to read that message yourself? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, no. No. 

MR. DOUGLAS CORNELL: :Mr. Presidu.t, could you tell us what is bei-s 

do~. to keep the sea lanes to Iceland open? 
' ~ 

THE PRESIDENI': I think probably the oll.ly thing I caa do is to refer to 

the mesaage, which was perfectly definite and perfectly clear, aad 

about which there can be -- er-- nothing further said, unless it 

is pure speculation, which must of necessity be pure speculatio•. 

The facts are, first, that --to repeat in the vernacular --

that -- er -- it is felt by all military authorities , who baTe the 

-best access to not o•ly i~ormatio:a. but to the defense needs of 

the nation, and of t.he hemisphere, that the possible occupation 

of Iceland by an unfriendly power wou-ld be a serious blow to utional 

aDd hemi,phere defense. For that reason, fran the military defease 

point of view, it was necessa.ry to help keep out any hostile power, 
. . 
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by ~he oocupatioa ot Icelalld, a portion ot which has already beea 

accomplished. I u. most oertaialy aot goi.ag ~o tell you the tuture 

110Telll8at ot troops. Ia o~her words, I doa't thiak that it ia ript 

that I should pull a 'Wheeler•. (laughter) 

1m, GOIMN: How about quoting that? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes, you can quote that. (laughter) 

I 

Then comes that -- being the policy at t~e Uaited States --

comes the second part ot the questioa: Having occupied Icelaad, 

are we going to lean the .Americaa garriaoa 1a Icelaad to its oa 

devices, or are we going t o pr ot ect it? There may be some people 

in this country that say we shouldn't protect it, Obvi ously we have 

to. Equally obviously , we have to maintain the l inea ot caamuaica

tion -- sate -- opea - - and that i s why I said 1a the message to 

Congress , two thiags. 

First, communications between the United states and united 

States naval bases on the one side -- well, that means Bermu~, 

Newfoundland, and Iceland at the other elld ot the line -- will be 

kept open, obviously, You can't mai ntain a garrison in Icela.nd 

and not maintain the lines of communicati on . Just A-B-C stuff, and 

it can't be distorted. 

Secondly, that in the protection of such communicat ions they 

will be protect ed against what? attack, or threat of attack , 

Well , that's abou~ all there is to say. Now there's nobody in 

this room that can define what · ' threat ot attack ' is. I caa•t. 

Threat ot attackt And the orders ·are t o keep the caamunie;atiou 

open against .Jf!;k, or threat ot attack. Now there 1a nothiag 

else to be said. ltow that you have all had t or two weelca, but 
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wbea you get to the apeculat1n end of thinga you are not writ1116 

new atoriea . That ia about all there 18. (he laughs) 

Q Mr. PresideDt, do you wisn to make any obaerT&tions supplementar,y 

to tbe publioatioD yesterday of the liat of blocked natioaala? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so. The -- is the list going to be giveD 

out? 

MR. GOIMIN: It's out. 

Q Yesterday. 

THE PRESIDENT: It's out? As you know, that l i st will be -- I suppose 

the -- some ll8Jil8s will be ta.k:en off a.Jld some other names will be 

added. Ia other words, it is a fluid list. 

Q Mr. President, oa Wednesday, Chairma.Jl Olds gave you a pl8.ll for a 

Government corporation to ~uy genel'8tors, aad allocate them t o the ~ 

utilities. I wonder if you could comment on that, and tell us what 

is being done about it? 

THE :ElRESIDENT: I have got the memo right here on that subject. It 1s 

rather a technical matter . The steam generator manufacturers are 

working at f ull capacity on machines to be delivered this year and 

1942, and in that memo will be, I suppose , the defense of our pro-

gram for proceeding as 1'8pidly as possible , so far as this year aDd 

next are concerned . They might possibly establish a complete power 

program, much of tt - - that i s , from 1943 to 1946 -- much of the 

program will be carried out by private f inancing. 

The JUblic part of the program under the National Defense Act 

of 1916, the President is authorized to build and operate st~am and 

hydro pla.Jlts useful for manufacturing defense materials. That 
/) 

authority was used to build Wilson Dam and the auxiliar,y ateaa 

•• 
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plants at MUscle Shoals. This authority can be delegated to such 

agencies ot the A:rrsry..., Engineers, T.V.A., alld Illterior. The R.F.C. 

under existing law, thro~gh a subsidiary like the defense plallt 

corporation, can operate the money to build the pluts. The R.F.c. 

subsidiary ot that kind call, ill the case ot machill8 tools, insure 

the maintenance ot a full log and future orders tor generators, mak-

ing sure that the manufacturers are sutticiently occupied. Well, 

that's about all there is. Think: it's going along all right. 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. President, have you received the letter from Colonel 

Lindbergh , suggesting that Mr. lckes apologize? 
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THE PRESIDENT: I saw -- the press received a letter. I don't know whether 

I have got it --- (turning to Mr. Early) 

tm. EARLY: (interposing) I checked with Rudolph Forster this morning. 

The letter has not yet been received. 

Q Mr. President, with this message can' you-send troops outside the Western 

Hemisphere? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q General Marshall t estified yesterday that you were using your ' dis-

cretionary depaxt ment' for the finucing ot naval bases in Brazil. 

THE PRESIDENT: No . Flying fields . 

~ Flying fields? 

THE PRESIDEm': Yes. • 

~ Can you say whether any other countries are involved? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; can't tell you. (he l aughs) 

~ How much ---

THE PRESIDINT: ( interposillg) Heaisphere defense. 

~ Oh, Hemisphere ·defense? ... 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yea, yes. 

" Countries other than Brazil? 

TH1 PRESIDEm' : What? 

" More than Brazil? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: That I can't tell you. call it strategic poillts. 

" Points? 

THE PRESIDENT: Strategic points. 

Q Mr. President, could you tell us how soon the Govemment is likely to 

get started OJl the construction ot these new alUJDinum plants that 
' 

it is going to build? 

\ THE PRESIDENT: That I don't know. I don't know what the schedule is. 

Just that a lot is needed. 

Q Er -- Mr . President, i n your message to Congress, the first report on 

l end-lease·, you said something about negotiations to set the terms 

of repayment for lend-lease assistance to Britain. I wonder it you 

could tell us wha t is being discussed in the way - --

THE PRESI DENT: (interposing) I don't think there is any news on that 

yet. They are still talking about it.· 

" (interposing) Mr. Presideat ---

' THE PRESIDENT: {continuing) Obviously it can't be very detailed. It's 

got t o be general principles . 

MR . DOUGLAS CORNELL: In that connection, sir, is there anything that 

would prevent Britain -- say we send wheat -- tram selling it at a 

price greater than the price we quoted to her? In other words, 

• c ould Britain make a profit on auy lead- lease material? 

THE :J?RFSIDENl': I doubt it there ~· ~ desire oa the pe.rt ot Britain to 

make any profit oa food, tor the nation or anywhere else. 

-· 
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MR. DOUGLAS CORNELL: Well, let's not limit 1t to teod thea. 

THE PRESIIENI': Well, u)'thillg else. I doa' t believ~ that a~bo~ woul4 

wut to do that.. That wouldn't be quite -- quite -

Q Cricket? 

THE PRESIDENT: According to Hoyle. 

Q. Cricket. 

THE PRESIDENT: Cricket, that's the word . (laughter) 

Thank you, l!r. President. 

( 

MR. GODWIN: 

loiR. EARLY: 
I 
(to the President) Did you hear little Fa]a duriag your 

Press Conference? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , he' s an esquimaux dog • 
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Preas Ooatereace 1757, 
Executive Offieea of the Preaideat, 
J'uly 22, 1941 -- 4.10 P.K., E.S.T. 

THE PR!BID!Dl'l': Jack, ( Oaptaia J'ohJl Beardall) is that clear, or what? 

( Oaptaia Beardall comes OYer a ad confers w1 th the Preside at 

about a telegram the Pres1dellt h holding aDd readiag) 
. 

'lEE PRESIDIN'l': (TO MR. GOar!N) I scddped you oa that COIIIIissioaerah1p. 

! referriag to the appointment Cit Guy Mason as COIIIIII.issioner of the 

District of Columbia to succeed Kel via c. Hazen) 

MR. GODWIN: I lal.ew about it; 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR. GOOON: I new about it. 

THE PRESIDENI': What? Two millutes before it weJlt u p to the Beu.tet 

MR. GODWIN: No, fifteen. (the President l aughs ) That's all right, 

though. It's okay . 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes. (he laughs again) 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn't have ~1 news untU about one minute ago, aad 

Captain Beardall handed ms a copy of a dispatch that just came ia 

to the Navy Departmeat, that today they established a radio and 

cable censorship in J'ap&D., and that -- er -- the details -- er --

are bei.ng sent to ~alllashington and New York offices at tbe R.c .A. 
.... . 

~d cal;»le companies. So you caa aheclc oa that. 

~ Is that ~ official J'apaaese government ceneorship, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. 

~ Mr. President, do you expect an aggressive move -- aggreesi ve move by 

Japan ia the near future? 
I 
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'l'H.B PRISIIEHl': A.ak the state Departmut • 

. :~ Mr. Preaideat, cu rou tell ue 1dlen rou expect to' t 'Ul tu ncuor ia 
• 

your CabiJlet? . 

'l'HJ: PRESIDENl': 1fbat? 

~ Call you tell us when you a·re goiug to appoint an .A.ttarner General? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know yet. 

~ You have someoae ia mind? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't kaow yet. 

~ Mr. President, have you read the speech Mr. Welles is delivering at the 

Norwegian Lee;at ion this evening? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. Didn't know he was. 

~ Mr. President, Mr. Welles said yesterday that he has intormatioa lead-

ing him to believe that Germany will make new acts ot aggression in 

Europe. Could you elaborate on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I thiak you had better ask him. 

Q. Mr. President, is it expected that the black list ot those 1800 tirm• 

in Central aJid South America will prevent any turtber daager ot nazi 

influence 1a Latin America? 

THE PRESIDENl': Oh, ao. I wouldn't go so far u to say that. 
I ----

Q Are any further steps in mind? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Maybe. 

Q Mr. Presidellt , in your Message yesterday, you didn't say anythiug about 

the possible repeal ot the prohibition against using Selectees out-

side ot American territory. Is there any mon in prospect on that, 

or has that been put on the shelt? 

THE PRESIDENI': You will have to aak thea on the Rill. The Mes .. ge hae gou. 

( Q Mr. Presides, it Mr. Ickes doesn't know, and Admi~ Laad, I wonder it 

I o 
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you could tell us are we goiJI8 to gin olle hwadred more taJikera to 

Great Britain? 

'!'HE PRESIDENT: No, I haven't even seen them. I mean llr. Iokea ud Laacl, 

Bot the tallkers. (laughter ) 

Q Mr. Pres1deBt, has the Admilliatration taken a11;1 recent action to try 

t o get the Alur1can oil compallies alld the Mexican gonl"'llll8nt illto 

lille o• the expropriated oil? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not that I know of . I haven't -- I haven't heard of that 

particular subject, oh -- t or over a month. You had better ask ~he 

State Department . I haven't heard about it at all. 

Q Mr. President, what do you think about soldiers writing to their Co•

gresamen pr otesting against being kept in Service? 

THE PRESIDENI': I doll1t think I have aey news Oil that. 

Q Mr. Presidellt, I see David Coyle ' s bo ok on your desk. What do you 

think of it? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think it ' s a good book. (laughter} I think the other Olle 

is too -- wrou Can't Do Business With Hitler" -- which I have just 

begun to read, by Dougla s Miller. It really is . It 1 s an amaziJ18 

book. 

Q Did you aee the ad which was 1n the paper this morning -- by Wil lk1e? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I got 1t even before that. ( laugllter) I got --

it 1 a what you might call -- advance into:nnat ioll. 

Q llr. President 

Q (interposing) Mr. Pres i dellt ---

Q ( iAterpos illg) Did you get a report with government advance in!ormatioll, 

Mr. President, regarding the 50% cut ill automobile productioll? 

THE PRESIDENT: What did I do? 

• 
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Q. ·Rega.rding the ')O',C cut ---

' THE PRESIDEm': ( ilaterpoaiag) No, ao. Ot course, I thialc probably -- I 

think probably sen~ral curt,ailment, aot oaly ot auto~iles tor 
' . 

civilian use, but other things like ·:__ .t? -- iceboxes -- that we 

ought to use the -- the word, in so tar as the manutaoturiag goa., 

and the labor inTol Ted, we are all using the word 1 curtailment 1 • 

Well, it is not . The real word is 'substitute' - 'substitution•. 

In other words, it's n?t a cuttiag-ott ot the manufacturing, it is 

substitution ot manufacturing something else w1 th the S811le plaats, 

and largely the same tools, and the same workmen. One article i n 

place ot another article. 
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MR. JOHN HENRY: 
I You don t mean the horse and buggy, do you, sir? (laughter) 

Q. ( interposing) Mr. Presideut ---

THE PRESIDENT: No, that particular phase of it was ended, •o ta.r as nen 

went, soon after 1937. (laughter ) 

MR. GODWIN: Well, you mean that they a re not makiag iceboxes, but t hey 

are making sanething else? 

THE PRESIDENT: Something el se, that's 1 t • It is a substitute ot manu-

facturing, that's the real way of putting it . 

Q. Mr. President, the point they make on it is that it take s time to sub-

stitute, that is, that you can't transfer an automobil e plant t o mak-

ing something else in a month or two months. 

THE PRESIDENT: What? Sure . What O.P.M, and O,P.A.C.S. are trying to do 

is not to cut off one day and wait to put a substitute 1D senral 

month• later. The effort is t o tide that interim period onr • 

. Q. Wen,. we uaderstaad fran that -- that - - you understand that they will • 
deTelop by a gredual process? 

I 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. 
( 

Q Did Mr. Henderson discuss hie Order wiih you before he issued it, Mr. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I have been talking to people about it tor about a 

year. Lots ot people. 

Q Mr. President, you said 'maybe' on further steps to be taken about 

Gel"'lllln infiltration into South America. Could you elaborate at all 

o:a that? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I have -- 'maybe' covers it. 

Q Would it be trade 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Just ' maybe' covers it. 

Q Yr. President, on this automobile cuttiag dowa, there has been some 

question as to the delimitation ot authority in such matters, and 

priority matters generally, by the O.P.M. and O.P.A.c.s . , a:ad there 

was one report that you had an Executive Order on your desk deltait-

ing that authori ty. I wonder if you could tell us anything about 

that subject? 

THE PRESIDENT: Merely in the gossip coli.UIIlls. 

Q Ill that connection, Mr. Pre~J.ident, .Mr. Henderson, is he co:atiaed en-

tirely to non-defense industry? Is that right? 

THE PRESIDENI': The what? 

Q Mr . Henderson's work , of course, is confined entirely to non-detellSe 

industries, and O.P.M., ot course, is co:aoerned with defense industries? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, :ao. It's a collaboration -- a cooperation -- u.4 all 

th.iJlgs of that ki:ad that tie tbem toge~her. The longer you liTe the 

more - - the lees -- the lese -- wbat shall I say? .:- rigid lines ap-

' - peal to you. .. 

• 
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Q. Mr. Presidellt, referring to that report ill the gossip ool\IIU about 

THB PRISIDENr: (illterpoatag) lbat? A little louder. 

---

Q. In that report appea.ring .in the gossip columaa, hue J OU delegated 1•t 

the authoritJ given J OU under the Viaaoll Act oa -- over priorities? 

I think that is tbe Executi Te Order referred to. 

THE PRESIDlml': I couldn't tell JOU. I hann't the faintest idea. I 

lcaow tbat there is not hbg stuck oa ay desk. (he laughs) There 

ain't no bottleneck hereS (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, do you see any signficance in that censorship order 

f rom :r ape.J1? 

THE PRESI DENT: (pausing) Yeaht (laught er) 

Q Mr. President, could JOU elaborate on that ' yes'? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not (loud laughter) 

Q. Mr. Presidellt, certain Senators have been scoopiag the press Oil the 
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m1li tary moTes a! our Govermellt. Has our Govemment taken any steps 

to stop those leakages? 
) 

THE PRESIDENI': No. Under present cond1 tiona Senators have their f'lll.l 

constitutional prerogatives to say anything that t hey want -- any 

time -- any place. 

Q. I underst and that, but what I mean is, s <mebody' s leaking that stutf 

to them, are they not? 

THE PRESIDENT: I 'd say not auy more than JOU tellows get leaks . You don't 

print them. You don't . talk them out loud. A few ot you do, but aot 

many. It' a a very sma.ll percentage. Aad 1 t' s a very lllll&ll percentage 

ot Senatore that leak stutf to the public that they happea to kaow. 

I'd say about the SaJIB proportioa as ia the preas. (laughter) 

MR •. GODWIN: Yr. President, it's an old question, but whea the Senatore--
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a Senator will Jlalce a statement oa the tloor 1a debate, it h a part 

of the J:Qblio record. Newspapers -- the radio -- are almost bouad 

to --
' 

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) Absolutely. 

MR . GOar!N: (oontinui:ag) --- report them. Han you uytbiag further to 

say about that? I thiak you probably saia that. 

050 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't bow. It's a terribly complex problem. Of course, 
I 

when the Coastitutioa was writtea, there was no such thiag as the 

transmission of news. It it was -- something was said on the tloor 

of either House where the Congress was meeting -- New York or Phila-

delphia -- it might be known in New York or Philadelphia, but it 

would cane out in the papers two or three days later maybe, because 

they didn't print enry day, a».d well, the country didJI.1 t bow it. 

But ever since the telegraph came in, and the radio, anythi:ag that's 

said o». the tloor of either House, of course, is p.1bl1c property 

inside of an hour. It' a someth1».g worth th.inking about . 

~ Mr. President, the Constitution provides f or a secret session, in the 

event that the natioJ1.8..1 good is endangered by debate. Has anybody 

that you have heard of suggested that that be doae? 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you ever heard of the effectiveness of a.D:y sec ret 

session? 

~ (softly) No, sir. (lausbter) 

MR. T. HK!NOLOS: l4r. Presi deat , ia your conference this 1110raiag w1 tll 

Senator CollJially and Senator Clearoge, and Kr. Welles, did you get a 

camplete fill-in on new inter.oational denlop~~ent s? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , we were talking over certain rather techllical ques-

tiona of several laws, with the net result that it •a decided to do 
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aothing about them. 

Q Did those include tbe Neutrality Act, Mr. Pres ident? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea, yes . 

Q Mr. Presideat, are you contemplating any new steps to better the col-

laboration between O.P.A.c.s. and o.P.M.? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, ot course, I thillk thugs will go on all the time 

as the program develops. I wouldn't say that categori call y at all. 

I wouldn't say 'No ' categorically. It is just every agency ot t he 
..__.. 
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Govermnst we are tryiag to improve all t he time. Not t hose speoiti-

cally. 

Q Mr. President , anything being doae on defense trall.sportation? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . Well, it 's a very good example of just what was 

asked . Probably tbe administration ot defense transportation as a 

whole is serving the needs of defense as i t's being conducted at the 

pr esent time. Now, that doesn't mean that three months or six moatb.s 

from now we may not have to change certain administrative met hods . 

Therefore, we are studying it every day that goes on, and I don't 

know whet her later on we are going to make any changes or not . It's 

possible. But , as ot today, we probably will rock a long the way we 

are going for a while . 

MR. T. REYNOLDS: Tha.ll.lc you, Mr. President. 

/ 

, 
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